
RED CABBAGE
Brassica sp

Cabbage has been cultivated 

for longer than almost any other 

vegetable on record – more than 

6000 years – and makes an 

excellent all-natural dye in food 

or on fabric. In 1000 BC in  

China, it was used to  

cure baldness.
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SUPERFOOD 
RATING

VITAMINS

MINERALS

NUTRIENTS

B2, B3, B6, B9, B12, 

C, E and K

Calcium, Iron, Magnesium, Phosphorous, 

Potassium, Zinc, Copper, Manganese, 

Selenium, Sulphur

Amino Acids, Protein, 

Beta-carotene, Fibre and 

Antioxidants

Taste buds at the ready, red cabbage Microgreens are bursting 

with a soft and subtle, earthy flavour and are expert sniffle-

fighting foods. Good for your gut and unlike the overboiled 

green version, these mini marvels will add just as much colour 

to your plate as they will flavour.

BROCCOLI Brassica oleracea var. italica

Broccoli Microgreens are teeming with antioxidant Sulforaphane, so much so, that they have 50 times more than their fully-grown adult counterparts. Wowee! They also contain twice as much Vitamin C as spinach and as much as lemons, meaning they are super supportive  of our immune systems. 
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SUPERFOOD 
RATING

VITAMINS

MINERALS

NUTRIENTS

B1, B2, B3, B6, B9, 
C, E & K

Calcium, Iron, Magnesium, Phosphorous, Potassium, Zinc, Sodium, Selenium and Copper

Amino Acids, Protein, 
Fibre, Beta-carotene and Antioxidants.

Sweeter and crunchier than your average broccoli stalk and containing 40 times the nutrients of their adult counterparts, these Microgreens will please even the most stubborn of green eaters. Calcium rich, serve them in a salad, stir fry or sandwich to give your bones a boost.

Available in 3 varieties. Kits contain:
  3 reusable bamboo grow trays

  3 varieties of organic seeds in tins

  9 blocks organic, vegan, peat-free coir in a cotton sack 

  Germinations covers, measuring spoon, instructions 

  Education resource pack including Teeny Trump cards

RRP: £31.45

Our microgreen 
starter kit!

SKU: TG-FP-KIDS

Includes 3 varieties: 
Broccoli, Kale, China Radish

SKU: TG-SP-KIDS

Includes 3 varieties: 
Broccoli, Red Cabbage, Kale

SKU: TG-RF-KIDS

Includes 3 varieties: 
Broccoli, Red Cabbage, Rocket

Superhero Kits

Focus Pocus Rocket FuelSuper Powers

Everything you need to grow your own  
delicious and nutritious microgreens. 

Includes 
Educational 
Teeny Trump 
Cards

Alice💫 Boden


